The Director General of Shipping is pleased to accord approval for the following courses at your institute, subject to fulfilling the guidelines, being issued by the Directorate from time to time:

Name of Institute: M/s. Institute Of Technology & Marine Engineering

MTI No.: 314024

Location: Jhinga, Diamond Harbour Road, P.O- Amira, Kolkata - 743368

Premises: Owned

A consolidated list of all approvals in supersession of earlier approvals is given below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Name of the Course</th>
<th>Intake Capacity/ Batch</th>
<th>Batches per year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>B.Sc Nautical Science</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>BE/B-Tech Marine Engineering</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This approval is subject to the following terms and conditions:

1. The Quality Standards as per Regulation I/8 of STCW’ 2010, Regulation 9 of MS STCW Rules, 2014 as amended, shall be strictly complied with.
2. The institute should submit the fee structure for the course to the Directorate immediately.
3. The said course shall be included in the Quality Management System, within 6 months.
4. The institute shall maintain a good and sustainable academic standard commensurate with the needs of the international shipping and equip their students with the best of laboratory, workshop and other facilities as per the orders applicable from time to time.
5. The institute shall have in place proper faculty with requisite qualifications in accordance with DGS order in force.
6. The institute shall to set up proper grievances mechanism and treat the students well.
7. Only such students who meet the eligibility criteria in terms of orders of Directorate as applicable from time to time admitted by the institute will be entitled to all benefits under M.S STCW Examinations Rules and any violation by the institute will be dealt in terms of provisions of respective orders / guidelines of this Directorate and the Institute shall be debarred from further admissions without any notice.
8. The Directorate shall be indemnified from any responsibility legal, financial or otherwise, if any, arising out of admission of ineligible candidates by the institute and shall not be accountable/called in question and legally proceeded against by any body on account of the same.
9. The Institute shall maintain high standards of excellence and professionalism in all matters relating to maritime education and shall raise their students in such a way so as to prepare them as the best marine engineers, providing them with world class training facilities so as to make them competitive in the international shipping world.
10. The approval is also subject to necessary approval from local bodies, State Government including trade and labor regulations, municipal authority and other such authorities as may be applicable and clear land title being submitted whenever called for, where the institute is located.
11. All the guidelines, which have already been promulgated, by this Directorate and those promulgated subsequent to issue of this approval letter should be complied with by the institute. It is the responsibility of Institute to keep themselves abreast of the governing orders/rules/conditions/circulars, as applicable, to the Institute, as issued by the Directorate for conduct of training/ course approved as available at website of the Directorate viz. www.dgshipping.gov.in. Violation of any of guidelines as referred to herein shall entail suspension of the approval granted herein, without any notice whatsoever at the risk and consequences of the Institute.
12. The institute shall be subjected to scheduled/unscheduled inspection by the representative of the Directorate/ Academic Council. In case of any deficiency, the approval shall be withdrawn without any further notice. You are requested to see Appendix for General guidelines. Receipt and acceptance of the aforesaid conditions shall be acknowledged by the institute forthwith. Any act done by the institute in pursuance of this regular approval including admission of students for this course and/or publication of any advertisement for such admission shall constitute invalid acceptance of all the conditions set
forth herein and such other future stipulations as may be notified by the Directorate and shall form a binding contract between the Directorate and the institute in terms of and for the purpose of the Indian Contracts Act, 1872.

Yours faithfully,

[Deependra Singh Bisen]
Asstt. Director General of Shipping

To
M/s. Institute Of Technology & Marine Engineering, Jhinga, Diamond Harbour Road, P.O- Amira, Kolkata - 743368

Copy to:
1. The Principal Officer, MMD - Kolkata
2. MMD Mumbai, Kochi, Kandla & Chennai
3. The Shipping Master, Mumbai/Kolkata/Chennai
4. INDOS Cell, Nav Bhavan Building, Ballard Estate, Mumbai
5. Computer Cell
6. E-Governance Cell
7. Guard File
भारत सरकार / Government of India
पोत परिवहन मंत्रालय / Ministry of Shipping
महानगर नहायनिदेशालय / Directorate General of Shipping,
बिटा बिलिंग 9 वी मंजिल / 9th Floor, Bela Building,
आय-टिक टेक्नो कॉम्प्लेक्स / I-Think Techno Campus
कांजुर मार्ग(पूर्व) / Kanjur Marg (East)

फेक्स मं./ Fax No.:25752029/35
मुंबई / Mumbai :- 400 042
ईमेल/email: dgship-dgs@nic.in

टेलिफोन मं./ Tel. No.:25752040/41/42/43/44/45
वेब साइट/Web Site: www.dgshipping.gov.in

संख्या: 3-TR (38)/2000 B.Sc - 6.5

दिनांक: 18/02/2019

SPEED POST

विषय: अंतर्द्वार संख्या टिमाफेअर/ 32/2013

महोदय,

मुझे उपयुक्त विषय पर पता संख्या 3-TR (38)/2000 B.Sc - 6.5 दिनांक 18/02/2019 को आपकी सूचना तथा आवश्यक कार्यवाही के लिए अंग्रेजी में करने का निर्देश हुआ है।

(दीपेन्द्र सिंह विजेन)
सहायक महानगर नहायनिदेशक (प्रशिक्षण)

प्रतिलिपि
1. प्रमुख ऑफिसर कम चेंजर, अंतर्द्वार मॉडल समूह वाणिज्य विभाग -
   मुंबई / चेन्नई / कोलकाता / कांडला / कोट्टयम
2. शिपिंग मास्टर, मुंबई / चेन्नई / कोलकाता
3. नॉर्टिकल अनुभाग
4. इंजीनियरिंग अनुभाग
5. कंप्यूटर सेल
6. इंडोज सेल महानगर, मुंबई
7. ई गर्दनसेल
8. गैर फाईल
This is to certify that the management system of

**The Neotia University**
Jhinga, Sarisa, P.O.: Amira - 743368, Diamond Harbour Road, 24 Parganas (S), West Bengal, India
and the sites as mentioned in the appendix accompanying this certificate

has been found to conform to the Quality Management System standard:

**ISO 9001:2015**

This certificate is valid for the following scope:

**Imparting education & training to undergraduate courses in marine engineering and nautical science**

Place and date:
Chennai, 24, January, 2018

For the issuing office:
DNV GL – Business Assurance
ROMA, No. 10, GST Road, Alandur,
Chennai - 600 016, India

Sivadasan Madiyath
Management Representative
Appendix to Certificate

The Neotia University
Locations included in the certification are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>Site Address</th>
<th>Site Scope</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neotia Institute of Technology</td>
<td>Jhinga, Sarisa, P.O.: Amira - 743368, Diamond Harbour Road, 24 Parganas (S), West Bengal, India</td>
<td>Imparting education &amp; training to undergraduate courses in marine engineering and nautical science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Neotia University</td>
<td>Jhinga, Sarisa, P.O.: Amira – 700 046, Diamond Harbour Road, 24 Parganas (S), West Bengal, India</td>
<td>Imparting education &amp; training to undergraduate courses in marine engineering and nautical science</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>